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KeepingHopeAlive
Group to Chechnyal
Experiencesof the OSCEÅssistance
I 995- I 997: Conflict,MandateandAccomplishments
The groundworkfor Chechnya'sdrive for secessionfrom the RussianFedof soverationwas laid in l99l-92 througha seriesof unilateraldeclarations
culminatingwith the adoptionon 17 March 1992
ereigntyand independence,
of the ChechenConstitution.Although denyingthat the Chechenshad a legal
right to secession,Russiain dealing with this challengeto the Federation's
teryitorialintegrity adopted(after a half-heartedshow of force in November
1991) u p*uttftl-temporizing stratery, including withdrawal of troops and
(eventuallyunsuccessful)negotiationswith the separatistchechen regime,
ied by PresidentDjokhar Dudaev.The conflict took a new turn when Russia
on 1I December1994 starteda military campaignin order to "restoreconstitutionalorder" in the ChechenRepublic.The ensuinghostilities,which
lasteduntil the signingon 3l August 1996of the KhasavyurtAgreement,led
to the lossof tens of thousandhumanlives and enormousphysicaldestrucenvironmentincludingthe plight
tion, creatinga disastroussocio-economic
of largenumbersof refugeesandinternallydisplacedpersons.
Againit the backgroundof thesehostilities,the decisionto createan OSCE
AssistanceGroup to Chechnyawas made at the l6th meetingof the OSCE
permanentCouncilon 1l April 1995.The Councilalsogavethe Assistance
Group a mandateto carry out the following tasks(to be performedin conjunction with the Russianfederal and local authorities,and in conformity
with the legislationof the RussianFederation):
-

-

-

promoterespectfor humanrights and fundamentalfreedoms,and the esiablishmentof facts concemingtheir violation; help foster the development of democraticinstitutionsand processes,including the restoration
of the local organsof authority;assistin the preparationof possiblenew
andin the holding andmonitoringof elections;
constitutionalagreements
fbcilitatethe deiivery to the region by internationaland non-governmental organizationsof humanitarianaid for victims of the crisis, wherever
they may be located;
to the authoritiesof the RussianFederationandto inprovide assistance
temational organizationsin ensuring the speediestpossible return of
refugeesand displacedpersonsto their homesin the crisisregion;
Stateol'atTairsasof August1999
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-

-

-

promotethe peacefulresolutionof the crisis and the stabilizationof the
situationin the ChechenRepublicin conformitywith the principle of the
territorial integrity of the RussianFederationand in accordancewith
OSCEprinciples;
pursuedialogueand negotiations,as appropriate,throughparticipationin
"roundtables",with a view to establishinga cease-fireand eliminating
sourcesof tension;
guaranteeing
the rule of law, public
supportthe creationof mechanisms
safetyand law and order.z

The AssistanceGroup beganworking in Groany on 26 April 1995.Despite
the importanceand urgencyof severalof the other tasks includedin the AssistanceGroup's broad mandate,the most prominent part of its activities
during the following year and a half was - given the immediacyof the armed
conflict - the AssistanceGroup'smediationefTorts.Thus, a comprehensive
cease-fireagreementwas concludedon 3l July 1995underthe auspicesof
the AssistanceGroup. Although not observed,the agleementremained a
precedentfor further negotiations,with the AssistanceGroup playing an active role as mediator.Tireless shuttle diplomacy by the then Head of the
Group, AmbassadorTim Guldimann,pavedthe way for talks that led to a
cease-fireagreementsignedan 27 May 1996(also soonbroken),and was instrumentalin getting the negotiationprocessback on track that led to the
KhasavyurtAgreementof 31 August 1996, which brought an end to the
armedconf'lict.Besidesestablishinga cease-fire,the KhasavyurtAgreement
had a provision for pulling out all troops,and stipulatedthat "agreementon
the principles of mutual relationsbetweenthe RussianFederationand the
ChechenRepubticis to be workedout by 3l December2001".Also underthe
electionstook place
and Parliamentary
termsof the Agreement,Presidential
on27 January1997- underthe auspicesof(and actuallyorganizedby) the
Group.3
OSCEAssistance

... Carried out in Full
Thus, the accomplishmentsof the AssistanceCroup by March 1997 were
substantial,and very evident. At this stage,with the armedconflict having
beenbroughtto an end and electionshavingbeenheld, the generalattitudeof
the partiesinvolved (i.e. the Russianfederalas well as the Chechenregional
authorities)seemedto havebeenthat the major - and mostpressing- tasksof
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the AssistanceGroup as envisagedin its mandatehad been dealt with successfullyand definitively' This view was explicitb' laid down in a Statement
by the RussianFederationto the OSCE PermanentCouncil of 13 March
1997,asfollows:
"Taking into accountthe fundamentallynew situation that has arisen
with regardto the settlementin the ChechenRepublic(RtrssianFederation), the Russianside wishesonce again to drarv attentionto the fact
that the part of the OSCE AssistanceGroup'smandatewhich is related
to mediation efforts in the context of settling the armed conflict and
smoothingthe way to negotiationshasbeencarriedout in ftrll.
The dialoguethat hasbegunbetweenthe federalauthoritiesandthe new
leadershipof Chechnyaas a subjectof the RussianFederationis, as is
natural, being conducteddirectly and excludesany mediation effons
whatsoeverby the OSCErepresentatives'
We presumethat the work of the AssistanceGroup hasnow beenrefocusedon otheraspectsof its mandate,namelythosethat relateto essential areasin OSC-Eactivities:monitoring of the humanrights situation;
in establishingdemocraticinstitutionsand in ensuringthe
assistance
return of refugeesand diJplacedpersons;and co-ordinationof efforts in
providinghumanitarianaid.
The Rusiian sidereiteratesits willingnessto engagein constructiveco'
Groupon theseissues'"*
operationwith the Assistance
Thus, althoughthe basic text of the AssistanoeGroup'smandateremained
unchanged(last updated 19 December 1997),the tasks containedtherein
werehencefortheffectivelyandsubstantiallyreshictedin scope.
Groupcontinuedto
For a while duringthe first half of 1997,the Assistance
aimed
representatives
be involved in the talks betweenfederaland Chechen
on economicissuesand peacerelations.Two
at signinga detailedagreement
Accords - a Treaty * P"ut" and Principlesof Mutual Relations and an
Agreementon Economicco-operation- were signedon 12 M.ay 1997 in
Moscow.Prolongednegotiationt*"t" startedin orderto providea settlement
on the oil problåm foittre entire region, including transit through Chechen
territory and the debtsto the Chechenstate-ownedoil company'as well as
were
the restorationof Chechnya'soil andchemicalcomplex,and agteements
numerthe
however"
signedon 12 July and 9 ieptember 1997. By and large,
provedto be very fragile and failed to
oÅ pofitical andeconomicagreements
make a differencein terms Jf practicai implementation.The Chechencrisis
remainedunresolved.Talks, as envisagedin the KhasavyurtAgreement,on
but were
the political sgatusof Chechnyawere resumedon severaloccasionso
eventually discontinuedas no progfesscould be made in overcomingthe
Council' 105thPlenaryMeetin: OSCE,Permanent
of the RussianFederation,
Statement
3, Agendaitem7(d)'
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main differencein principle,i.e. Chechnya'sinsistenceon full independence.
At the sametime, the difficult - and graduallyworsening- internal situation
in Chechnyamadeit progressivelymoredifficult to takeany substantialsteps
towardseithera political or an economicsettlement.
In retrospect,it would thus appearthat the dialogue befweenfederal and
Chechenauthoritiesthat shouldhaverenderedthe AssistanceGroup'smediation role superfluous,hadsoonrun out of steam.

Tusl+sto Be Accomplished
From mid-l997 the emphasisof the AssistanceCroup'swork had changed
visibly from mediationto post-conflictrehabilitationand otherpointsof its
mandate.In additionto the RussianStatementof 13 March 1997, other subsequentdevelopments
- notablythe Accordssignedon l2 May 1997- would
necessarilyentail a certain re-orientationof the AssistanceGroup's further
activities. This was also acknowledgedpublicly by the then Head of the
who in an interview with the
Group, AmbassadorRudolf Torning-Petersen'
news agencyInterfr*xpointed out that the situationprevailing in Chechnya
after the agreementsreachedbetweenMoscow and Grozny would have an
impacton th. prioritiesof the OSCE AssistanceGroup'sactivities,adding
that the main direction now would be to render humanitarianand practical
assistancefor the peacefulreconstructionof the republic. Despitethe subGroup'srole, the still operativeparts
stantialscaling-downoflthe Assistance
of the mandatåleft significanttasksyet to be handled.The RussianStatement
of 13Marchspecificallyidentifiedthreepriority areas,notably:
-

monitoringof the humanrights situation;
assistancein establishingdemocraticinstitutionsand in ensuringthe return of refugeesand'displacedpersons;and
co-ordinationof effortsin providinghumanitarianaid'

In addition,thereremainedthe task of supportingthe creationof mechanisms
guaranteeing
the rule of law, public safetyandlaw and order.
Furthermore,a numberof problemswere and remainedparticularlycrucial in
the post-conflictrehabilitationprocess,includingmine-clearingand a solution for ecologicalproblems,especiallyregardingwater and sewagetreatment. During lggT-gg the AssistanceGroup was involved in numerousactivities addÅsing theseand a seriesof other practical problemsconnected
with the generalpost-conflictrehabilitationneeds.
Without ilubotuiing on the concretedetails,it shouldmerely - and as an understatement
- be åed that the Group'smandateremainedsufficientlybroad
and flexible,and obviouslyrelatedto still existing,real and pressingneeds,
to invent new tasks in order to justify the Assisas to make it unnecessary
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tance Group'scontinuedexistence.Indeed,the pulling'out of other intemational bodiås,leaving the OSCE as the only remaininginternationalorganizationwith a represintationin Chechnya,would seemto lend yet another
importantdimensionto its continuedpresence.
At the sametime, one cannotbut notethat developmentsin Chechnyaduring
1gg7-ggmade it progressivelymore difficult in practicalterms for the AssistanceGroupto performits tasks.
; Evacuations
TheDeteriorating SecurityEnvironment
Group'swork haveincreasingly
SincelggT,the modalitiesof the Assistance
come to be defrnedby the security environmert. For years' Chechnyahas
beena high-risk ur"u, Lrp*rially for foreignersnotprotectedby the reshaints
that societaltraditionsimposeån Chechens,includingthe clan systemand its
blood vengeancecode.ln additionto criminal hostage-taking'there hasbeen
such as the mur'
the constait dangerof politically-motivatedassassinations,
der of six lcRC expatriåteemplåyeesat Novye Atagi in December1996,and
Zeathe abductionsin october tpig or three British citizensand one New
landerwhoseseveredheadswerefound 8 December1998'During 1998'the
madeit
securitysituationin Chechnyawas deterioratingto an extentwhich
more difficult for the AssistanceGroupto perform its tasksin a
prc,gressively
of
nreaningfulway while at the sametime observingacceptablestandards
safetyfor its own personnel.Developmentsso f'ar in 1999haveonly exacerbatedthe situation.Against the backdropof ever-worseningsocio-economic
The politiconditions,crime and-unresthave acquiiedendemicproportions.
and a
cal unrest is intermingledwith religiåus tbnaticism,organizedcrime
generalbreak-downoilu* andordei, manifestingitself in evermore frequent
attemptsand other acts of terrorism' ln
outburstsof violence, assassination
a
particular, hostage-taiingand abductionsfor ransom money have seen
but
itself
,nurp rise and bJcomeai all-pervasiveevil not only in Chechnya
(Russiana1d
also spilling over into the adjoining regions.Ofiicial sources
personsat about
chechen)in May 1999put the currentnumberof abducted
and å co*espondingor evenhighernumberof Chechens'
600 non-Chechens
The hostagesare held undermiserableconditions,they are widely exploited
groups
as slave labourers,and are frequently traded betweenthe criminal
as
(which include quasi-politicaloiganizationsand their armedformations)
representing
those
in.o*.-g*nerating coinmodities.Expatriates,especially
ransom
organizåons beliwed to be capableof raising huge amountsof
5

Groupunder.tfrepressntevacuationregimehascontinuedto be
Althoughthe Assistance
part of the Group's
firlly operatio*f in åoti t*tb""tu. this meantthat a substantial
As a result'
i1-Grqzny
left
behind
w.as
archives,.ou..ng'ih.'påii"O'rp to_mid-1998,
purposeof the
the
for
useful
been
have
ottrer*,iie
;;d
relevant,our.* rlur"å[;ilh
pt t"ni utti"f", hasunfo*unatelynot beenavailalrle'
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money, have becomeprime targetsfor perpetratorsof kidnappings.Hence'
virtually all internationalinstitutionshave left the region, terminatingtheir
or partners
previousactivitiesor, at best,leaving it to their local sub-agencies
on. Thus the OSCEAssistanceGroup - beingthe only remaininginio
"urry
ternationalbody with a f€presentationin Chechnya- had graduallycome to
be regardedas an increasinglyvulnerableand likely targetfor a possibleonslaughtby malevolentforces.
Extensive security measuresnotwithstanding,the AssistanceGroup was
forced four times during 1998 to evacuateits expatriatestaff temporarily
from Grozny to Moscow. The last suchevacuationtook placeon 16 December 1998.Unlike previousperiods,which were not longerthanthreeweeks,
was subsequently
- by decisionof the OSCEChairmanthis latestevacuation
in-Office - prolongedrepeatedlyin view of the further deterioratingsecurity
situation. In ordei to ensurethe continuity and regularity of the Assistance
Group'son-the-spotoperations,working visits to Gromy by membersof the
1999.
GroupweremadethreetimesduringJanuary-March
Assistance
Eventsin early irdarchlggg - notably the abductionof the Russianlnterior
Ministry representativeGeneralGennadiShpigunand the subsequentpullout from Chechnyaof the remaining RussianFederationrepresentations
envioverall
security
the
of
grave
deterioration
gave evideng of u further
only confirmed this unfortunatetrend,
have
(Later
developments
ionment.
with the [nterior Ministry of the RussianFederationin late May issuing a
generalwarning to any outsiderstayingor travelling in Northern Caucasus,
ås nobodyis in a positionto guaranteethe safetyof anyoneagainstthe threat
of abduction.)
As was announcedat the OSCE PermanentCouncil meeting on l l March
1999,the evacuationregime- althoughstill meantto be a temporarymeasure
- was tightenedup to eiclude any firrther travelsto Chechnyaby Assistance
GroupÅembers.tho., the AssistanceGroup hashenceforthcontinuedto operatefrom Moscow,wheretemporaryoffice facilities had beenestablishedat
hasbeenthat the
the premisesof the Embassyof No.way. The understanding
is
Chairman'in-Office
the
when
AssistanceGroup would råto* to Grozny
satisfiedthat positive and significant improvementsin the securitysituation
have occurred.Unfortunately,this prerequisitehas up to now (August 1999)
faited to materialize.The AssistanceGroup has meanwhilebeentnonitoring
the political and securitysituationin Chechnyafrom its Moscow office,
while at the sametime åirecting the practical activities involving the local
staff at the AssistanceGr6up'sGrozny office, which has remainedfully operationalwith a completeinfrastructure.
The premisesof the AssistanceGroup's headquartersin Gromy are well
protetted, with personnel,equipmentand a security systemwhich allowed
the AssistanceGroup previouslyto concludethat its own securitysituation
was manageable.Tlre deteriorationof eventssince late 1998 and the longwould
term efflectsof the prolongedevacuationthat theseeventsnecessitated,
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seemto call for a cautiousapproach.Following developmentscontinuously
and as closely as possible,the AssistanceGroup had by August 1999 not
beenable to ieporlto the Chairman-in-Officethat therehad beenenoughof
an improvementin the securitysituationto permit the AssistanceGroup'sex'
patriatestaffto returnto GroznY.
in i,999
ThePolitical C.ontext- Developments
The negativedevelopmentsin the securirysituationhave beenparalleledor
mirroredby a correspondinglynegativedevelopmentwith regardto the over'
all politicalsituation.
Alongside the seeminglyendemicbreak-downof the normal structuresof
authoi.itythat charactoir. a functional civilized society,the power-struggle
betweenpresidentAslan Maskhadovand the well-armedand uncontrollable
oppositiongroups(comprisingpreviousso-called"field commanders"and
their allies,including militant Islamic extremists)demandinghis resignation
hasmovedfrom onJcrisis to another.In a bid to regainthe political initiative
and at the sametime pre-emptand neutralizehis opponentsby adoptingtheir
demandsas his own policiei, PresidentMaskhadovon 3 February1999 an'
of the Shariahrule in Chechnya".This denouncedthe "full implementation
cision, which ,"*. L. a surpriseto many observers,qrobably reflects not
visibly weakenedpositionbut alsohis genuinecommitonly tire President's
*"nt to peacefulsolutionsand to avoiding, at all cosls, further intemecine
bloodlettingor an all-out civil war. Maskhadov'sShariahinitiative drew
mixed reactions:the Parliamentprotestedthe initiativeas anti-constitutional,
oppositiongrudginglyadmittedtheir agreewhereasthe extra-parliamentary
ment with the initiative, but soughiio counterthe President'smove by setting
up their own Council("Shura"),which electedfield commanderShamilBasaev ,,Emir,'and called on Maskhadovto resign.Other reactionsincluded
Group,
In talkswith the Assistance
conftlsionandvariouslinesof scepticism.
the Chief Mufti of Chechnya(Alhmat-Hadji Kadyrov, otherwisea staunch
Maskhadovsupporter)denouncedthe move aspremature,counter-productive
and tactically unwise.Oth.tt saw the introductionof the Shariahas the only
possiblesolutionfor establishinga modicumof law and orderand combating
ihe all-pervasivebanditry,agreJngthat "shariahrule is betterthan no rule at
all". In the short-termperspectivehis tacticsmay havehelpedthe Presidentto
gain some breathing,oo*, and may have been instrumentalin averting a
confrontation.From a practicalpoint of view the
Ioup o, larger-scale-violent
introductionof Shariahrule would seemto imply the abolition of the secular
C""rtiturion and dissolutionof the Parliament,and that the rule of lslamic
law - Shariah- is to be extendedto all spheresof social and political life. A
specialcommissionwas set up by the Presidentto draft a new Islamic Constitution, a task which *ut *å*pleted on 7 May 1999. How the draft will
217

eventuallybe adoptedhasremaineda matterof contention,the Presidentapparently favouring a constitutionalapproachwith a Parliament'sanctioned
referendum.The principles for the implementationof Shariahrule have not
yet beenclarified, but the draft Constitutionreflects- predictably- the intention to islamizeChechensocietycompletely,includinga provisionthat only
Muslims may participatein electionsor be electedto higheroffice.
The kidnappingof GeneralShpigunand the increasingfrequencyof terorist
violenceand abductions- with spill-overinto adjacentregions- raisedtenby
sions betweenMoscow and Grozny, and led to sharp countermeasures
Moscow and the closing of railway and air transportation,and stricter en'
forcementof the administrativeborder regime.As seenfrom Moscow, the
Chechenauthoritieshad almost completelylost control over the political,
economicand securitysituationin the republic.
At the sametime, the negativedevelopmentsseemto have broughtaboutin
Moscow (and apparentlyalso in Grozny)a growing senseof urgencyfor the
needto revive and stepup the negotiatingprocessbetweenthe federalandthe
Chechenauthorities.Notablyduringthe secondquarterof 1999a significant
numberof official statementswere issuedfrom both sideson the necessityof
holding a "summit" meeting betweenPresidentsYeltsin and Maskhadov.
Although the basic political disagreementon the republic'sfuture constitutional statusseemedlikely to remain unresolved,the first and foremostaim
of sucha summit would presumablybe to lay down the main modalitiesfor
activeco-operationin handlingthe most pressingissues,viz. puttingan end
to banditry,telorism and kidnappings;and taking stepstowardsrestoringthe
of previouslyagreedecoChecheneconomy,includingthe implementation
nomic reconstructionprogrammes.With a more long-termperspective,such
a summit could also be a first steptowardsreviving the defunctnegotiation
processaimed at implementingthe KhasavyurtAgreementof 3l August
1996.
Viewed in this context,it seemslikely that the wave of terrorist actsduring
the springand earlysummerof 1999had the combinedpoliticalaimsof destabiiizing PresidentMaskhadov'sregime,breakingrelationsbetweenMoscow and Grozny and provoking a failure of the proposedmeetingbetween
YeltsinandMaskhadov.
Presidents
Since early 1999,the Chechenside hasrepeatedlyexpressedthe desirability
of including a third party - preferablythe OSCE - in a resumednegotiation
processwith the federalauthorities.In a numberof talks with Russianrepresentatives,the AssistanceGroup consistentlyconfirmed its readinessto assumethis task - in termsof its mandate,andif andwhen the partiesshouldso
desire.The prevailingview in Moscowhascontinuedto tbllow the restrictive
line expresied in the Russian Federation'sStatementof 13 March 1997,
which maintainedthat the part of the AssistanceGroup'smandaterelatedto
mediationefforts had beencarriedout in full, and that no further third-party
dialoguewas envisaged.In their
involvementin a resumedRussian-Chechen
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talks with the AssistanceGroup,somefederalspokesmen,includingthe then
indicated
(24 March 1999)Minister of Interior SergeiStepashin,nevertheless
capacity
advisory
or
in
observer
that someform of involvement- for example
- on the part of the AssistanceGroupcould be useful.
negotiating
A prerequisitefor an eventualrevival of the Russian-Chechen
processwould, however,seemto be that a "summit" meetingbetweenPresidentsYeltsin and Maskhadovtake place as pfoposed.Despitecontinuingassurancesfrom both sidesthat the summit would go ahead,the preparations
draggedon throughoutthe summer.In this connection,the repeatedchanges
of gove*ments in Moscow probablyhad a disruptiveefTect,as did certainly
the ever-increasingincidentsof armedencounterson the Chechenadminis'
trative border and in adjacentregions,culminæingso far in the larger-scale
hostilitiesunleashedby the intrusions(from ? August 1999)into Dagestanof
ur*.i groups,led by the notoriouswarlordsShamilBasaev
Chechen-trained
and Al-Khattab.
TheSocio-EconomicSihmtion
The securitysituation,the internalpolitical developmentsas well as the derelationscannotbe properly understoodin
velopmentsin Russian-Chechen
situation.Chechnya
socio-economic
isolaiionfrom the contextof Chechnya's
showsfew - if any - signsof recoveryfrom the near-completephysicaldehostilities.Federaland local authorities
structioncausedby the 1994-1996
agree that restoring the Checheneconomy - including reconstruction.of
joint priority,
biildings, infrastruJtureand productionfacilities- remainsa
years
hardly any
but ver! little hasbeenachieveaso far. During the pastthree
money from the federal budget(apart from the resumedpaymentsof pensionsj have been paid into Chechnyaas stipulatedin the numerousagreeby massive
mentson economiåreconstruction.The situationis characterized
unemployment,an absenceof foreign investmentsand generaleconomicdecay. Large segmentsof the populaiion are left without the wherewithalto
as adequatefood and shelter,cleanwater,
covertheir most basicneeds,-such
heatingand the most commonmedicines.The school systemhas collapsed,
with dlsastrouseffectsalreadyvisible in the educationallevel of the generaadulthåod.The quality.andavailabilityof basicsocial
tion now approaching
servicesare-insuffici;nt to alleviatethe deterioratingsocio-economicconditions. Massiveemigrationhasresultedin a significantdrop in the population'
leavingbehindthosewith the most meagreresources'who have becomeinjoining the
creasiigly vulnerableto crime or to the lure of makinga living by
various=armed opposition groups, including miliønt lslamic extremists.
Needlessto say, this despeåe situation servesto fi'ther aggravatethe already volatile political situation.Any hope for improvementwould seemto
dependon the prospectsof the federaland Chechenauthoritiesfinding ajoint
219

approachtowardshandlingthe twin problemsof restoringthe economyand
gettingthe securitysituationundercontrol.

Current Åctivities of the AssistanceGroup
which include:
Underthe presentcircumstances,
-

negotiationprocess;
the continuingstand-stillof the Russian-Chechen
the prevailingnegativedevelopmentsin the intemal political situationin
Chechnya;and
the
the extiemely dangeroussecurity situation,which has necessitated
presentevacuationProoedure;

the practical possibilitiesfor the AssistanceGroup to fulfil its mandateare
obviously ratherrestricted.
Differeni teamsfrom the AssistanceGroup visited Grozny from 30 January
till 4 February,2l-23 Februaryand from 28 Februarytill 4 March 1999'
These visits included numerousand extensivemeetingsand talks with
and otherlocal leadersand spokesmen.SubChechenofficial representatives
sequentcontactswith Chechenauthoritieshave been maintainedvia President Maskhadov'sGeneral Representativein Moscow or through indirect
During their stay in Moscow,the AssistanceGroup has
communication.6
sirnilarly strived to maintainbroad contactsand working relationswith key
and not least,with Russianfederal
OSCE countriesthroughtheir embassies,
authorities.T
Talks and meetingswith Chechenauthoritiesin Groznyhave includedPresidentAslan
Deputy Prime Minister
Maskhadovand liis PressSecretaryMairbek Vachagaev,,First
KazbekMakhashev'
Shidaev,
Kharnzat
Ministers
Primå
Depury
f.,rp"i-nil Åtgerieu,
etkhLur Abdilkarimov,'AihmedZakaev,Ministerof ForeiglrAffairs Akhyat.Idigov,
tøiniut*r of ShariatStatÅ,gecurityAslambekArsaevand lris DeputyKhasanKhatsiev'
3;".k; åf tf.t" ChechenParliåmentRuslan Alikhadz.hiev,D"Iy? Speaker.Selam
B'eshaev,Deputy AttoÅey GeneralAbr Arsukhaev,the Chief Mufti of Chechnya
Åf.ft*ut-HuO;iKudyroo,andothers.Until July "1999th9 posl.asthe ChechenPresident's
d;;;;t [ip1"ri"iåti"e'in Moscow was held by Edel*k l?tugiT,o]:,*ho was subseMairbekVachagaev..
l-ormerPressSecretary.
Maskhadov's
.
orrcntlvreplåcedby rrresident
c-Jgrl;(;;.nsive contactswith Russianfederalauthoritieshaveincluded
il;;"rl;i;;;;
DirecGusarovandf)epartment
Aft'airs(DeputyMinister.Evgeni
tlre-Viiristryof Foreigrr
meelingswith other relevaut
tor vladimir Chizhoi,)as rveli as numerouthigh-lev_el
suchas the (then)Ministerof the InteriorSergeis!909$i1 (laterto_b-ecome
interlocutors
the FSB DiAbdulatipov'
Ramazan
or Nationalities
F.ir. ulnoter). theftrteij rr,linisrei
(laterto
Putin
CouncilYladimir
Security
of the RussianFederation's
i*cioi ona Secretary
Federation's
the.
Rtrssian
prii"e
of
Secretary
Deputy
the
Minister),
as
ru."."O itepashin
C;;;ii Wactr"iiau Mikhaifiv (a formei andthe presentMinisterof NationaliS;;it
ti"tj, dr*" M**båtr Viadimir Zorin andMikhail Gutseriev,the.RussianFederation's
Gov'
Federation's
ValentinVlasov,the Rr.rssian
to Crhechnya
il;;id#;C*pi*r"ntutlo"
Russian
of
Secretary
formtr
Kurin,
Georgi
to Chechnya
the
emment'sRepiesentative
ChiefNegotiatorlvan Rybkin,and
iiO"åion'r SecurityCc,uncitandRuisianFederation's
others.
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The AssistanceGroup'scontactswith officials and othersin Moscow as well
as in Gromy confirm that humanitarianaid is seenas the main areawhere
the AssistanceGroup can makea valuablecontribution.In view of the disastrous socio-economicsituationand appalling living conditions,the need far
humanitarianassistanceto Chechnyais, indeed,obvious and formidable.ln
this context,it shouldhoweverbe bornein mind that the OSCEitself is not a
humanitarianorganization,and that the OSCE'smechanismsand assetsin
this field are of a rathermoderatecapacity.The AssistanceGroup can supplementprofessionalhumanitarianaid providersin their absence,but is not in
a position to run large-scalehumanitarianoperationssingle-handedly.The
AssistanceGroup could, however,provideadviceto foreigngovernmentalor
non-governmentalorganizationswhich may want to finance such progtu**"r. The AssistanceGroup would be able to act as intermediariesbet*"en them and the local partners,to help in preparationand to supervisethe
implementationof their projects,to provide the follow-up monitoring and
reportingetc.
behindthe AssistanceGroup'sactivities- with its
TÅepresentcircumstances
internationalstaff operatingfrom Moscow - have so far not entailedinsurmountableobstaclesfor the continuationof the AssistanceGroup'sactivities
along previouslines and in line with priorities discussedwith and approved
by the OSCE PermanentCouncil. Adequateroutineshave been established
for directingand ensuringthe continurtyand regularityof the Group'son-theDuring the past few rnonths,the AssistanceGroup has conspot operati,ons.
tinued all the previously startedlong-term humanitarianaid projects in
Chechnya,and alsoinitiatedsomenew ones.[n additionto utilizing its own
resourcesfor humanitarianaid activities (budget allocation for 1999 USDollars 100,000),the AssistanceGroup has succeededin attractingsome
voluntary contributionsfrom OSCE States,providing distributionand monitoring their aid progranlmes.Among the main projects, special mention
should be madeof the "Wheat Flour Program"sponsoredby the U'S' State
Department,which was started in December 1998. Plans and agreements
made prior to the evacuationhave ensuredthat the project has been implemented as scheduled.Regularmeetingswith the AssistanceGroup's local
staff and the implementingpartners- the ChechenRed Crossand Red Crescent Societyandthe Comåifiee of Soldiers'Mothers- havebeenheld outside
of the appfcation area.The project has successfullyattainedits goal of proto the most needy,and a follow-up for next winter is
viding viial assistance
Reprojectis the "Psycho-medical
Anotherlarge-scale
undeiconsideration.
habilitationProject",financedby the SwedishInternationalDevelopmentCoa pariicularlyseriousissuewithin
operationAgency(SIDA), which addresses
the overallpost-conflictrehabilitationproblemareas'
The AssistanceGroupis currentlyin the processof preparing,in co-operation
with ChechenNGOs, additionalprojects,the implementationof which would
dependon the supportof possiblevoluntarycontributors'
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As mentionedabove,a main provision of the AssistanceGroup'smandate
remainsto "promoterespectfor humanrights and fundamentalfreedoms,and
(...) help fosterthe developmentof democraticinstitutionsand processes".In
addressingthesetasks,the AssistanceGroup has had to adopta flexible approach,taking into accountthe specificsituationin Chechnya,including the
problemsarising from the post-warenvironmentand completelack of any
infrastructurefor the protection of human rights and democracy-building
measurescompatiblewith Europeanstandards.Thus, the AssistanceGroup
has beentrying to build up its activitiesin co-operationwith a scatteringof
resourcepersonsor existingskeletonorganizations.With the generoussponsorshipof the governmentof Finland,the AssistanceGroup was able to organizethe parficipationof threeChechendelegatesto the OSCE HumanDimensionMeetingon GenderIssuesin Vienna,14-15June1999.
As the only remåininginternationalorganizationwith fully developedfacilities in Grozny,the AsiistanceGroupfulfils to a certaindegreethe functionof
a humanrights watch,advisingand urging Chechenauthoritiesto adhereto
internationilly tecognizedstandardsin the field of humanrights. However,
recentdevelopmentiin the fields of humanrights and democracy-buildingin
Chechnyahave not beenencouraging.The introductionof Shariahrule contradicts the Charter of FundamentalRights and Freedoms,and seriously
hampersthe fulfilment of the AssistanceGroup's mandateto "support the
creationsof mechanismsguaranteeingthe rule of law, public safetyand law
andorder".This systemalsoleadsto violationof humanrights,especiallyto
discriminationagainstthepoliticalrightsof non-Muslims'

TheRoadAhead
includWe are forced to acknowledgethat underthe presentcircumstances,
the practicalpossibilitiesfor the Asing the prevailingevacuationprocedure,
siitanceGroup 6 fulfil all aspectsof its mandate(notablY,aPatrfrom facilitating the deiivery of humanitarianaid) are significantly restricted. This
situaiionwould, realistically,call for a continuousappraisaland possiblya
of the basis for tlre continued operationsof the Assistance
reassessment
Group, including the further prospectsfor the AssistanceGroup to perform
its tasksin terms of its mandatein a sufficiently meaningfuland cost-effective way. The authorof this article is convincedthat the long-termusefulness
of the AssistanceGroup'sassignmentsby far outweighsthe current shortand that the AssistanceGroup is indeedmaking a difterm disadvantages,
and expressionsof support
ference.Appreciatingthe continuousassurances
that it has-rlceivedfrom all quarters,including Russianfederalauthorities,
Chechenauthorities,NGOs and other relevantpartnersand interlocutors,the
AssistanceGroup cannothelp noting that a commondenominatorin the way
the AssistanceGroup is viewed is that it representsa measure,albeit modest,
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of hope in an otherwise gloomy situation. Although the open Russian'
Chechenarmedhostilitieswere formally broughtto an end in 1996 and deelectionswere conductedsucspitethe fact that democraticOSCE-sponsored
cessfullyin 1997,much remainsto be accomplishedbeforenormal,peaceful
conditionsare establishedin this still conflict-riddenand suffering region'
With progressbeing dismally slow, it is ever more importantthat hope be
keptalive.
Although not specifically mentionedin the AssistanceGroup's mandate,a
main råasonfor the continuedOSCE presencein Chechnyais the political
dimensionof the mission'swork. The OSCEpresenceis a political message
that Chechnyahas not been fbrgotten by the internationalcommunity. For
Chechnyathe AssistanceGroup is importantas a charrnelof contactwith the
outsideworld. For the OSCE,the AssistanceGroup fulfils the functionsof
and reporting
carrying out independentobservations,analyses,assessments
indevelopments
on generalpolitical developmentsas well as on economic
cluding conditionsof life in the region.Thus,the oscE maintainsa presence
whichinables the Organizationto monitor thesedevelopmentson a continuous basis.The AssistanceGroup is confidentthat it is ableto fulfil a substantial part of thesetasksevenunderthe prevailingcircumstances.
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